
Letters from Tetasn of the id of August 
relate, that Admiral Perea was arrived -here 
from Mequinez, io order to go Ambassadour 
from the Emperour of Morocco to the Coutt 
of Gteat Britain. A Sally-Rover that had 
been out for some time, was returned without 
Priic •) hut their largest Cruizer, carrying 36 
Guns and 250 Men was still abroad, which 
Craizer, and others of small Force which were 
also at Sea, had strict Orders oot to molest 
any Brit-ib Ship ot Vessel. 

Genoa, Sept 21. By the Advices from Flo
rence, the Grand Duke was something better, 
bn. very weak 

Httnavex, Oe%*x> ty- *-*• His Majesty has dc_-
cWed His Intention of going to Berlin to re
turn the Visit lately paid him by the King and 
Queen of Prussia ; tbe Day o£ His Majesty's 
Departure is not yet fixed. 

Victualling-Office, October 23, 1723. 
Tbe Commiffioners for ViBjiaUing His Majesty's Navy 

give Notice,ThJtt in the following Days its the Forenoons, 
they shall be ready to receive Proposals and treat with 
such Perfns as are incliwade tt furnish Oxers and Hogs 
at the Ports hereafter mentioned, fir the Service of His 
Majesty's Navy. 

Wedr.iflay the 16 h of OBober fgr London. 
Friday the sS'h if OBober for Portsmouth. 

Notice is hereby given, That tbe Agent to the 
Captors ef a certain. Privateer called ths Esperanto if 
B 'ell, will begin to pay tt tht Officers and Companies if 
.His Majesty's Sh/pi Angl fca and Fiwcyi their respective 
Shares 0) Bounty Money,for tke Pufonert taken by them 
on board the aforef*\id Privateer, on Thursday the -ji|? 
of OBober next ensuing, as Lloyd's Coff.e-hwfe in Lom
bard-street, in the Forenoon; ani thofi Persons that fhaU 
not then attend, may receive tbeir Shares on every first 
Thursday in the Month, fir three Tears, at the Place 
aftresaid. 

Westminjter Fire-office, Sept. 26, 1723. 
The DireBors give No'ice, That a* General Meeting if 

the Contributors will if held at their Office at Tom's 
Coffee-h,odei W *'»•• Martin's-Liye, near Ghating-Ctcfs, 
for eleBing D leeSio s for the Teal- ensuing, and sot; Dis
patch of tther Affairs relating to the said Society, on 
Thursday the I Q h Day of OBober yext, at Th ee if thc 
Clock rathe Afieinotin. Ja. Swift:, Sccr. 

The Committee for Letting the Bridge-house Lands 
give Notice, they intend to Lett by Lease the Mill-house, 
Mtlli,Mi!lftt!eam,ene Mffuage^ Barn, and Out-heufes there
unto belonging, commonly called Joyce's Mills, near Strat
ford in Eff'X, and 39 Acres of Meaiow-Lind adjoining ; 
aud thai the said Committee will ste in thcCounctl-Cham* 
ber ofthe Guildhall, Loudon, tn Wednesday the 2d of Oc
tober nex-, at Four in the Afcsrnoon, tt receive Proposals 
for .the Premiffes; if which more particular Information 
may be had at the Comptroller's Office in the Bridge-
house, Southwark, 

-ddfnerftfements. 

TO be siid, hy O der of the High C*onrt of Chancery, sie-
fore TbucoHS Bsnnett, Blq; iane of the Malt:.* of tlie f id 

TO be Lslt, a ccmpl-iat Sngar-h-msc, Bo Foot long 40 F^ot 
broad, and 7 Stories high, with Wartli^nlts, a DilM.-
Houle, aed Bacls for working Molloffes,&c situate in 

Trpfhitn, about 3 Mile, frem faxon, by tbe River tide, where a 
Sh.p o. So Tuns can come to be unloaded hy a Crane fixed for 
th t purpole; to which belong*2 Dwel.ing-Houii:, 3 Roomier! 
z Hour, e\ Story high, encomp.iflcd by hrge Gardens, and ?ti 
O c'rard lti,ck'd with the belt ot Fruit Trees. &.. wall'd all 
rou..d ; a BH.wbc.ul"-, Stables, Co.ich-houfe, and a Bim, with 
7'ncres sit Meadow Lind adj icing. Erc*.i re of Mrs" Mary 
Buuall, in Bun ; or at Mr. JobnButtdli'* io Towei-'trect, 
N. B /il| the above Premises w.s and did belong to Mr. i a -
Qauel Buttill ui that Place lacely deceased. 

WHereas a Bank Note N° 42, p-frble to Alexander iheaf 
tor 50 I. dated the 5th ot' July 1723, wai loll ab ut 
the 27th of Augult .* Ifoffeied in payment, or other-* 

w se, you arc defired to Hop it, and the Bearer thereof, and 
to *" vc Noiice to Mt. Tbunus Gregory at ihe Bank ot Bflg-
lai.d, and you th-ll have two Guineas fi.ew.itd. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Thomas Carpenter, of Threadticedlc (freer, London, 
Vintner, and he temg declared a Bankiupt; ts hereby 

require) to surrender himlelt tu the Commilsioners 00 the41b, 
101I1, and 2otb of October next, at Three in the Afternoon, 
ac Guildhall, London; at the lirlt ot which Sinn gs the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Con-
tn.iuriou-Money, aed chuse Aflignees. And nil Pecluns indcuted 
to the said Bankiupt, or iliac hate any tftect* ot his in their 
Hands, are nut to pay ur deliver ibe lame tut tu whom tl e 
Com nissionei* thill app nut, but arc desired to give Nonce 
the eof to Mr. tti.baid Arnold, Attorney, io Budge-ftjw, 
London. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded ag*H'n(t 
Thom..s Cl.yton, lite ut the Pitilh ot Sr. ClemeiC 
Dint.*, in the Ccunty ot Middlelex, Mercer, and he be

ing declared - Bankrupt; is hereby required te, (utreidi-r him-
s.lt to thc Commiflioners un the jd, 101I1, ai.d 28 h ot Octo-* 
ber . en , at Thiee in the Altemoun, at .Guildh.ul, L*ondofl ;v 

at the lirlt ot which sittings Ule Credit, rs are to come 
piepmcd to preve tlieir Debts, pay Contribution Money, aud 
chule Assignees. Jtnd all Persons indebted ro the said Bank
rupt, or that have- any btfects of hit in their Hands, ate 
not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom ihe Com
miffi ners lhall appoint, buc are .'tsirerj to give N nice thereof 
tu Mr. Kicliard tiump'irjif,Attorney, in Coleaian-llreet, Londod. 

IV pnrsuirce of an Oder made; by tbe Right Honourable the 
Lord Htgn Ch.iccc'lirur ol Great Britain, ihe Commiflio
ners in a CommiHion 0 Bankrupt awarded againll George 

Palio, lue of the Parilh r*t*St. Clement ipanes, 10 t|ie County 
or Middlesex, Taylor, intend to meet on toe 1 ith ol QSober 
nex', at Nine in ihe Foreoosid, at Gnildhall, London, to ttutik 
a IcC nd Dividend of the said Bankrupt'* EUaie; when act* 
where tljc Creditors who have Dot ahead"/ proved t.hcir Debt}, 
and paid tlieir Contribution Money, are then to come prepa
red to do thc farce, er they will be exclUudd the Beueht of 
the laid Dividend.. 

THB Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
againll Thomas Turner, of Pootc!rac~t, io t'ie County of 
York, intend totneet on the 2.d ol OctO.-icr next, at [he 

H use ot Martin 'SVats 6, at the sign" of tni! Star in PuntelraA 
alorcstid, in order tp make a Dividend 01 Die said Bankrupt's 
bll.ne and bstecti; when and where the Credicors who havp 
not already pr veil their Debts, and paid tlie'ir Contribution-
Money, aie tbeo so come prepared to do th'e lame, or they 
will tic excluded the Benefit ot, the laid Dividend. 

THH Commiflior>ers in a Commission ot Bankrup't awarded 
againit Fjzea.itl Slierman, Lite of Colcheller, in the Coun
ty of llt.\, Liiinen-Dripcr. intend to meet on t'ie 2ath 

of Oilobef nets, it Ten in the Frfrerioi r), at the Red l ion iii 
Culclielter, irt order to make a Dividend of thc laid Bank'-
tupt's Ellate J Uhen and svheje tha Crcdjtors who have not 
already provei) their LJchts, and. paid" their Contributioi 
Money", dre theu ro come prepared lit do th'e fame, dr .rii 
will bo excluded the BeneW oi the said Pividdnd. 

WHereai E*r]"'irin Hoyland, of Grimellborpe, in the 
P-riftof" Sieffiad a "a" County ot VUrlt, TaiAernhath 
tufrtDdretl'ljiaJeU (purluant tp Notice) and bben tsvict 

examined ; This is to give Nutice, that he is to attend the 
Coriioiiflieners on tile lbihol October neit, St EleMen' id rpt 
ForenooD, at the Sign ot tbe WJviteHcrsc itr Rotberhafil, *tb 
finijh hi; Bxaininaticn; when and where the Creditors art. 
to comp prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and tb b j*ct, it" they think fit, againtf the Commissi
oners signing, las CtitiSca-e ip oidc/ fpj t n pLlLJiarp. 
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